
   A Word from your Service Coordinator 

Easter blessings to you all!  Christ has risen, He is truly risen!  Hopefully you have 
found connections to prayer sites and online Masses but if not you might try these: 
Live-stream Mass EWTN , Stations of the Cross:  for children the Rosary a chart or video. 
The St. Augustine School community consistently answers the call to help others. 
During Lent we focused on Coins for Kids where everyone worked on saving money 
to support the Notre Dame and Augustinian missions.  At some point we will put 
together all that you have been saving and get the money off to those 
organizations to support their programs.  Since we won’t be together for a while I 
challenge you to continue reaching out to help others in as many creative ways as 
you can think of. Doing chores at home with a smile or even before being asked 
would surely make your house a happier place.  Many of you made cards a few 
weeks ago, but that doesn’t need to be a one time activity.  Who else could use a 
kind word or deed?  On one of my neighborhood walks a young girl was writing an 
inspiring chalk message on the sidewalk, “Don’t let the world spoil your smile, but let 
your smile make the world a better place.”  Another house had teddy bears lined up 
inside a window with arms widespread offering love to all the walkers going by. The 
ideas of spreading kindness are only limited to your imagination.   I would love to 
hear and perhaps see in photos what you do to help keep God’s love alive in others’ 
hearts during these days of isolation.  Continue to pray during the day and evening 
at mealtimes and for each other’s needs to stay safe and healthy. God is always 
ready to listen. Peace! mferguson@staugustineandover.org  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NPzN5a8h-zh86VeltM2IjfqlB9b0paoXcz3T8pbP8sdqIXzEq9rz8VCnCev6AO0jD9bMt5LpWUEb3NpWT66i_tphGC8IaF0CsX1YLbT44cNqEC2TmLFpkYZjam6GMKhKVtnjgLKXcg0LXEU8z-g8VcsrnWNRJOmO_vJT44NKjDlkipunMSEN3Q==&c=iHKymvhXhT2Uz955VoKv2qPrGgMCZsY59akrL8kU_DwJOWU6ge6WZA==&ch=e4OVGmnT0dZOgjIrX7TfcrOyO2eB0eTainUOS2CiKoW4eSUVJ3gp5A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NPzN5a8h-zh86VeltM2IjfqlB9b0paoXcz3T8pbP8sdqIXzEq9rz8VCnCev6AO0jx5E5WHlVkZTgyXT5S0jqmjT6JNzu_8UxUggiAFA7ILGxR9qXeOG2Q6rtRam4qwYgz9Sf-oC94nR79vYAhIqb931SuPsl4LWPb9sRM2APGnu3dZeav9iHEw==&c=iHKymvhXhT2Uz955VoKv2qPrGgMCZsY59akrL8kU_DwJOWU6ge6WZA==&ch=e4OVGmnT0dZOgjIrX7TfcrOyO2eB0eTainUOS2CiKoW4eSUVJ3gp5A==
https://childrensrosary.org/?page_id=2049&lang=en
http://www.catholictv.org/shows/the-rosary
https://www.sndden.org/
https://www.augustinianfund.org/home
mailto:mferguson@staugustineandover.org

